
Notable ,SoottUs Trials. "lhe 'lrial of Madeleine Smith, edited
by A. DUNCAÀN SMIVrU, F.S.A. (Scot.), Advoeate. Also, iii
a separate volume. the Trial of the City of Glasgow Bank
Directors, edited by WVILLIAM WAÀLLAE, M.A., Advocate:
Canada Law B3ook Company, Toronto.

Nearly flfty years -go one of the most remarkable and inter-
eatingz criminal trials of modern times took place in Edinburgh,
the meinory of which has not yet pased away. The introduetory
chapter refera to it as foilowvs: "A strangely fascinating eloud
of înystery envelops the tragie and romantie atory unfolded in
the trial of Madeleine Sinith; and to that story, in ail its pecu-
liar and distinctive features, it would be diffleuit to diseover a
parallel in the annais of our criinal jurisprudence. No crim-
inal cause of modern tiniies has more deeply absorbed the intercat
and attention of a whole empire; and day by dlay, during its
nine days' progress, the publie excitement, throughout Seotland
in particular, w'as intenlsifled, and the fate ci the engaging and
accomplished girl of one and twcenty, whose life hung in the
balance, formed the central if net the e.\clusive topic of current
popular specula tien."

It la this s*ory that is given us hy the Canada Law Bock Comn-
pany iii the volume before uis.

The other volume above referred to la the Trial cf the City
of Glasgow Batik Directora. Not an fasceinating poasibly aa the
trial of Madeleine Smith, but one whieh ranks in the estimation
(if laymen as well as lawyers, as probably the moat important
trial whieh ever took place in reference to financial. frauda, The
magnitude of the criais bronght about by the failure of the bank,
the number of homes ruined therehy, the social standin.g of the
direetors, ndf the startling nature cf the. evidence cf the
rascality and reekiessneq (if nien cf social position and religions
pretenaien invested thue trial with especial intereat.

The disclosures new being macle in the Ulnited States in con-
neetion with anme of their inaurance companies as well as acine
unsavoury Pvidence lu a. Ian eompminy enquiry ini this country
seem but a faint echo cf the ghastly story of the Glasgow Bank
failure nearly th' 'ty year4 ago.

In these two volumies the (noida Ljaw Book Company give
itost iintervsting regadiiug for mi idle hour or for Vacation. 0f
this the profession of the Dominion will, %Ve doubt not, largely
avail themeelvea.
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